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'mmer Father's Time te. See
What Housework Really Like

Wtflk Learning Deal About Mether

Get It Herself at Heme

reason a man thinks thnt n

rnnnnt Upen house and held
Mnwn n nneltlnn nt olio nnd tlir fame

if a He. is because he ceiililn't possibly de
h: I hlmcelf.
iV 3 ftThis is the time of venr when lie find

Ifljpi j win new ininriiii ii iM.

tf

r And lie enn t get it out 01 ins neau an
t during the dnv.
; He pick up nn .ih tray from his
; desk nnd sets It down where It will be
- convenient for his enller.
" Then he croons or chuekles or Rives
3 ft proud smile, according te his dli!'
" rttjen and the way he Is taking life
. at the present time, nnd says. "That

nlnds ineef Inst night putting dishes
2 War. nid you ever wiish a whole

Meal's dishes?"
A whole meal for one!

5 He regnlcs his customer or friend.
9 whatever It happens te be. with n

J vividly realistic account of hew he
washes the dlhes every night new. nnd

2 nets his own dinner and everything
j unless he feels mere like going out for
; a menl : he's toe tired te
5 think of going te all the bother of
m tenchiug nn egg nnd biewliiK some

coffee.

" TT' life's nwny, you see, with the
; XI children, leaving him for two weeks

until he gets his vacation and can Jein
2 her nt the seashore.
- He hns all the work te de! Makes
; his bed. bells hlmelf an egg, makes. reinc toast and toffee, and then sets
- Ms dinner when he comes home at night.
5 and washes all thee dishes !

he is feeling mere
2 about It than he ever felt nbeut pulling
.aewn tnnt uic contract unci; in i;'i

1m fr Vittvt lila nnaant rnfl rAiwl liin

acan

and
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saying, '
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He some
evenlncs impessi
ble te go Kitchen and
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even If

did enough nnd
te It.

He go
nnd at his case

and he

te be isn't
bit

bed two and then- Ul i..l .... ...-- .
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r'lounneVmuch'about T DOS'T see you get through

i keeping?" he will ask his stenesrapher. J- - It all, tells hh wife he
Indulgently, as one con- - her hl ordeal. "There

m. deseend discuss a common interest te be se te i

: an inferior. "Well, Is the t'h. mother s vacation reenns
best wny te bacon In the refrig- - a te her thnn

5 arater? I te have some for a rest.
- breakfast tomorrow, I'm it I Its en Inte next winter.
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Will the Price"
wc frequently

from who llsten
tlmun .hum If

shrink first

will suffer If'l make a mistake, width clncham t,,at
I pay the price." for the curtains, nnd the front! The en curtnin

Again ngnln nnswer rdps and that ed;e covers
oppose ished and, course, the

who same edge the inunt mitred. also
and warning a desire 1 en the necessary turn in edges
their ehlnc, using narrow thlit the band

They as they once half the plal length This
they alone must pny the ruffle ruffles en both eVlges te curtain,

from en any s.rap te neid back
the truth

We may but can-
not pay nlene. must fully

then the piper makes
upon these cannot

Oat tables were made during the may put us out; Stuart and se useful thcjr hearts.
te of fcw heurg Small,

I that te be made long minei-,- , was acquitted the- aftar nearly the ether Stuart styles for vhlch wns
:?.adibn lhe' "?. wife of the effects the strain.;"iata" tablet en. account ar- - IIe dld alone de any

rangement of legs. Pairs legs,
0 U8

Z Connected stretchers, "

from the sides like gates the
' man takes chances with

laaTas. These gates were in the resources or h safetj Involves the
Z nt the top and In the long penr-- mind happiness ethers
: atratcliers at Bottem, as may ";"" """"'

Z by carefully examining early
- American in the cut.

stretchers

the

the
nothing the

We

Fer every who mar
rlcd there mother who

much the
turned, the pattern of the turning, said, will the price!"

-- depending en preference of the (home of these mothers mercifully
Z maker. The tops were usually cither dead, but 1 believe that even a place

rectangular were In releases them from
generally either ball-shap- also in their children's
the "Spanish feet" pattern. ever- - man who meets

" The materials used were disappointment or fullure or
; oak, walnut, cherry, maple or what- - disgrace, there these suffer
m ever ether weeds were lecallj torture In chngrln at' cnt. their te effect a remedy.

Gate tables served net only for dining A thoughtful woman the
-- but for many besides. Noa-ethe- r day lmd hn(1 ,.

Z days they are being reproduced in tt,e her. numbers because they are hand and , h methr t() ve ,h- xlantab e. likewise, i u .., ti .u u- -
great advan age at heir leaves

be dropped when in use, that j u weuW
i luey uj pi'ui.1.-- .
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H popular sport. mere
tuan normally in manufae-- i

problems the mechanical sides
" of them.

; Tomorrow te He Frank

" skirt left from last
does it

jnttractlve way te
J dress is te sew a of cretonne,
s eight ten
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required length well as an
te otherwise be
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Decie

Heme would net be one could
net for a second of any

dish at a family meal. But a com-
pany dinner 1h another matter. If

is served In anybody
who wants te be helped twice keepi

the ethers for him the
diner Illustrated Is doing. delays
the kitchen service

who have all the

Se has become a rule of
that request te

helped twice at a formal If
the Is served the

or hostess ask If
have another helping. a case
It quite te accept, as It

the passing of a
en the table, from which probably eth-
ers, nn rh the eueat. will hcln

It Is n nn' social
le Ce un- -
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Curtains made uf unusual materials with charming effects and
little

SEEMS ns though gingham has
never been chosen for mnny pur-

poses ns it has this year; and one of
the nttrnctlve uses for it Is for bed-100- m

curtains. Hmnll checked ging-
ham in the color te be used In the
room Is best. It should be neces-
sary te It ; but remember
tJ'ere is considerable nnd
allow for in cutting and making.

front

bems wide.

wide.
solid

One be In
who right strip

this across stitching
these Interest as in- - with the cuitaln of

resent 'he coiner
te ma- - te both of

lives. lipmmer:' strip will be perfectly
because allow . stitched

piper!
But "et without of

nlene,
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and Governer

reCPntlv
died

Iery
framing

oval

told
tlmt

- One

lessness

police

. I

uraw
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match
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fav-crl- te

waiting
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.

trouble

IT

wun a narrow siitrneu
en the right side of curtains, cev- - V rather deep bex-plnlt- valance

the seam. be made te go across top,
A narrow of gingham a nnd n stitched across

one nnd Inches tup nnd bottom, a
wide set Inte the lower edge of the hem of the muslin te
strap n most attractive finish.
Of one a deep val-

ance te go across top of the
window, ever cur-
tains, or net, just ns one cheeses.

The

Wants te
Te the Eliter 0 Weman's

Dear Madam I am seenteen years
old and weigh about 185 pounds
you think It would all te take
medlclns te reduce? V.

De net you might
Injure jeurself. Dlctlnff and plenty
of exercise tennis, swimming and long
walks will help jeu te Ket thin. Watch,
for Antoinette Dennelly's exercises
which appear from time te en the
page.

A Linen
F. B most attractive and at

the same time unusual manner In which

te the presents at a linen shower
te hang them en white

frnm fhandellers. curtain poles
If We WOUld nil bO thoughtful! If ...,. 1,1 , nl,, TTnnir them the

son nnd daughter the ,ilnng r0em where the refreshments
vercp a reckless sten would sten te win be. as have them a

nbeut lnvehing theit nlete surprise. After the gtiests have- -

happiness, If they would step te all assembled the of honor
think of this responsibility and their her glfs

anything'''"quiteduty l.eve them, we would berate, arrange
never hear, de ns please, be- - 't chalr ounce

te play bridge
-

carelessness-- terested that will be
readily recognize ,he
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from large
store,

need turn.
n
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literature, ieundany
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course, may make
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Get
Pave:
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take medicine,

time

glve la
suspend-,- i

the packages en a
It ou are going

something like that,
he hest te enen the nrcsentH is

after ou have finished and Just before
ou sc're the Ice cream and

I hepo your party will be u grtat suc-

cess.

Te Reduce Cheeka
Te the I'.iWer 0 Weman's Page:

Dear Madam Will jeu kindly tell me
te reduce my cheekb? They are

big and llnbuy hew te get rid of
the wrinkles under the eyes? A. V.

It la te reduce your
without reducing the rest of your
In If you want te de tills,
diet take plenty r.t exercise. First,
jeu have out what causes
these wrinkles May be you need glasses
or mere sleep Perhaps you h.ive lndl-'eHtl-

or worry toe much. Your
might be attributed te any one

' one glance tells you that he is ffinV have
-- Inevitably the nne of man who likes J .'.'.1 te remedied before the wrinkles

vmj

interested

;
That

Bummer,
lenghten

f

"finljihlfifr verv

wniers.
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fullness. These

dance

ruthless

tragedy

unwrap
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When

mothers.
Housekeeping,

WHATS

ask helping

everything

unreasonably
dishwashing

conveni-
ence nobody

"en famllle,"
the

themaelves.
anything
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shrinkage

trimming
allowing

Weman's Exchange

Shower

sandwiches.

Impossible

proportion.

Idle'tha" hrsTcausc:s.7nd"ihe

conilcueusly

Unusual Names
Je the rrider 0 Weman's Pane:

Dear Mndam Will you print
In your column Fome odd names fcr
a bev btglnnlng with thu letters "I
and also odd names for a girl
beginning with the letter "B." and
obllge MRS- - " "

Hew are these for the girl's names?
Barbara. Beatrice. Bcnedlcta, Bernlce,
Hertha, Blanche, Bena Bridget.
And these for the boys? Isadore, Isaac.
Ignatius Jacob, Jacques, Joel, Joab.
Jenah, Jonathan, Jescelln, Jeslah
Jeshua.

Spotted Dresa
Te the Editor of Weman's Page- -

Dear Madam I have a very pretty

the

the
en tne ler vine
still Its original uiu
the en all the

was,
la you can

me to ube te the
and te the

had the benzine? If
my professional cleaners,

the
ANXIOUS.

Touch up the
te the

carbon tetrachloride te the
and streaks. can of
at If the
disnDDear. the te cleaners

see any
tne as tn

benxlnu am.

V,K

Unbleached muslin mnkes wonderfully
nttrnctlve curtains, toe.

the nnd the bot-

tom arc turned up en the right
nnd the 'at bottom Is mitred.
Make two inches

cut Btrlfps of gingham,
chnmbray or icalice in lengths or

and one-ha- lf Inches
Cheese color, matching the

of the pretlemtnatcs the
the

is the the bottom arc

admonishment
the

the
de even

the the
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Instead of nutting valances en
nre usually tacked te a

of beard, and the fastened
te the window by
and hooks.

"Semi" Costume

Neither nnd nor one-piec- e

frock. its French de-

signer It a "gown." A blouse
of mnrecaln girdled

embroidery is worn ever
an accordion-pleate- d of

in the same material. hat
is of velour a cock's

feather at rakish angle

Adventures a Purse
In te see Herntce theISTOPPRD

nnd her looking as
If she had te a g party.

was completely smeared
something resembled and she
looked toe funny for words. ran

blue charmeusa dress (a darker a tcntntlve finger ever her cheek, mut

had Just noticed this morning that ' removing the mud. she

sallSkTa X w'hffh ' " a new mud mas-llk- e

grense. have tried benzine sage en the market keeps the
and a and found, te my . in excellent condition and the
white.
dismay, that sett and 'ree rem B'cmls"M- - A bottle

I did net go through f it cost $2. and has at a half
Dieuer, mm uiuiicrj i

coier. 1 nei uie
benzine spots, therefore,

when I saw what the result
anything recom-

mend both remove
remaining spots restore color
where used I
took dress te

restore color 1

spots that have turned
whlte with chloroform. Sometimes this
restores the stain. Apply

grease spots
Veu buy both these

the stains fall te
take dress the

what say, ns ether
cleaner migm nun u.csr.

The hems
down across

side,
corner

these
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three
a color
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reds, tfiey
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a
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I using which
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knew color leabt

thera

I

could they

color

drug store.

they

three

been

dozen treatments In It.

If you need writing paper, I'm sure
you'll find semo te your satisfaction In
a shop I lslted. One style is mill

shapes, and the paper Is ninety cents
a box reduced from thcre nre
boxes heavy white llncn-finlshc- d

cents reduced from $1.10, and it's really
goeu-iooKi- pnper.

Fer nnmes hi etinps Address Wnmin'n rK,i
fN ftUlliir 1 lmn Uulettr

t.'i liuura t 0 uiul, -p.
,iimi iir jiiua mill

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Lttttn te CvntMa't eetumn mvtt h
tuiHcii en out tide of the roper only,
miit must bf mentd cith the '"""Tilneme ard iddrrie. The nnmt X'lll "
If published ( the ierlttr does net u'j'h
tl. Utmenrd tetters and Utttrf crUten
en bath aides e the nnprr '' ""
nntivrrrd. Writers ie ith personal
answers that ean be eh'tn the column
ulll please leek there, ptreiiil Ktlr
are enlu U'HIfcn uncn absetutelv llectf.
ort.

Wants Fortune Tellera
Dear Cynthia Will you please send

me the names and addresses of two
geld "fortune tellera" In a respectable
lilfinn? t !.... .. ..... AHillnrf ntlt linn. itt,u t 1 iiuvu way ui iimmtft " -
fhnticrht vmi ...ni1.l l.A nt.ln te tinln M1P.

ETHEb n.
Xe, mv dear, Cynthia does net knew

nny such persons and weu d net be nble
te recommend nny one under nny cir-
cumstances.

Writes te "Lonesome"
Dear Cvnthla I am almost In the

snme predicament as "Lonesome, out
five years her senior. De you think
she would care te correspond with me?
I am here at the seashore for five mere
weeks and then go back home. I shall
neser wish loneliness en nny one.

I inKKn B.

Yeu may write te each ether through
the column, but Cynthia cannot glvi
names nor addresses

Wants Questions Antwered
Dear Cynthia Just a question or two

which I wish veu would nnswer for me:
First. Am In my teens, but expect te

take ever control of my salary next
week, and wish te knew whether I cceild
start a banking In my own
right, withdrawing ns I wished, etc.

Second. When out w 1th a young man
In peer circumstances who is, te your
thinking, toe extraagnnt for his means
in order te please, hew could eno tnct-full- y

Inform him that eno detsn't want
him te de thta7

Thank you. Cynthia, and geed luck
Mav I add that I am another of these
v he belong te the "Kiss Only Mr. Wght

eelety." M. W. D.
Yeu will hivp te consult the treas-

urer of the bank where you wish te
ilP1)0"it.

Simply say plainly that you would
lather net !me him .pend much money
en you. If he spends It en ethers you
have no right te say anything about
It.

Foolish te Take Offense
Dear Cynthia Will you please give

me a little advice?
I have been going with a fellow three

years my senior for n year nnd a half
mid we expect te be married next year.
A few weeks age we (my friend nnd I)
were out In my father's car and when we
r.ima home, as It was rather early, he
suggested going te his sister's home. We
started, but Instead of stepping at his
sister's he stepped nt a girl friend's
house. The girl, who I knew slightly,
was sitting en the front perch with a
boy nnd girt friend, se my friend stepped
the car, called te them asking them if
they wanted a ride. They went nnd we
all had a geed tlme except myself. I
felt hurt because I w isn't even asked
whether we should step at the girl's
house or net.

Cynthia, what shall I de nbeut It?
I wouldn't llke te lese him, but don't
want the same thing repeated.

LOLA.
Teu are very foolish te be hurt ever

such n small matter. The young mnn
evidently asked these peeplo en the spur
of the moment without stepping te think.
Why net say te him: "I think It would
have been nicer te say something te me
before nsklntr theso neoule te ride with
us." But at the same time It's wisest
net te show any ugliness about It.

She Calls Girls te Account
Dear Cynthia T really think the peo-

ple nre very foolish te write te a paper
wnicn reaa ny nimest every eno in
pnuaaeipriia, anu bbk new te win love,
hew te kill It, who te love and what
te de. Have they no sense : haven't
they nny friends or parents or fellow
workers te ask these questions If they
themselves can't think these things out?
It's Just that they want te write nnd
see what the paper will Bay. Yeu knew
I'm right.

This Is net advice I'm seeking. The
trouble is this: When will girls get
ever this madness for money and geed
times at nimest any price?

Give a girl a d man, n
machine nnd a few dollars and age
makes little difference when It comes te
a geed tlme

Or glve a girl a geed-lookin- g, tall,
dark chap with that BWlnglnn stride
which the fellows and jrlrls have n- -
sumed lately. It ts becoming te some
fellows with their new suits, I'll admit
A chap who Is either a geed dancer or
a ge15d entertainer. He need hae little
or no money. His leeks nre his for-
tune nowadays. That's all he needs
and he knows It.

He needs only te pugirest a walk se
that every eno can see ehe'a been out
with a real Big Timer or a Regular
Old Timer nnd the girl will have enough
te talk about for two months or se.

Newadnin the girls de thp running
Inviting and calling en phenos trying
te make dates with almost any one.

I find that no matter hew many times
a fellow mnken a date and disappoint."
the girl she Is almost always ready-t-

make another with the same chap
he enlv will make up any old excuse.

Anether thing nbeut girls. It is a
shame that they can't have a chap te
hang their arms en. When with a fel-
low they can't keep their hands off, se
glad are they te have one.

When nlone. hew quickly they de sten
along. One would think they would
need a crutch when they have te leave
the chap en tne street.

When girls go out they are net afraid
te go home alone, but lust as seen
as a chap happens around they act ns
though a tramp has threatened te kill
them at any corner nnd they just
nave a fellow see them safely home.
Hew the glrla ever started te btceme
such babies en the streets beam me.

I'm net talking of our main atrects
On them these very same girls are se
bold and brave that they themselves
can almost held up a giant with their
talk and actions.

Oh, girls, girls, when are you going
te step acting llke painted dummies
The fellows knew you llke a book What
a girl may de, Bay or hew she may
act Is nothing new te any fellow, 1

mean the sort of fellows I knew. Se
wise up and act like a girl, net like
a Jack. M. S.

Things You'll Leve te Make
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Make Your Parasol Match Your Freck
Here Is a simple te make your

parasol match your frock. Make cord-
ing out of the mnterlnl of which the
frock Is mndc. Wind It around ln cir-
cular fashion te form the center of n

tnry gray with deckled edges, the en- - flower. Make a loop of the cording and
veiepcs ere tissue iineu anu are unusual fasten it tigntiy te the center. Uen

$U. Tlien
of

must

way

tlnue looping till you have made five
evenly spaced. Hew the lower

parts et snaps te your parasol, using
Iinuer. the envelopes also lined with na mnnv snans as veu will have flowers.
various-colore- d tissue, for slxty-flv- e Hew the ether parts of the snaps te the

awiuny

or

tn
as

no

I'--

ncceunt

is

If

loops,

backs of the flowers you have made. JJy
having a set of flowers te match each
frock, veu can readily make your nnrn.

el match the fr"k you tlnoese. te wear.
K jAJ,
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Of Metal Cleth ThcWifc ChcCltCT " By"AELDBYBATciiEtei
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At the Grand Prix Ball held re-

cently ln Paris gowns of metallic
cloth were seen on all sides, and
this Is a striking model in geld
gauze. It Is made without sleeves,
with the somewhat high neck af-

fected new by the well -- dressed
woman, nnd adorned with an rt

of embroidery of the same kind
as that which 'finishes the ankle-lenpt- h

skirt ln points

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. Tv. Bodmer

Ifew the Custom of Clinking Glasses
When Drinking Originated

In the days of the Reman gladiators
It was customary for the participants te
drink n glnss of wine before the com-

bat. This custom also continued
through the days when dueling was
considered the only method of settling
nn affront. Either the challenger or
his friends provided 'the wine. Of
course, in these days, the question of
possible treachery had te be considered
at all times, nnd, while he who had
been challenged was perfectly willing
te fellow the custom of drinking wine
before the duel, he felt the need of

that the wine had net been
poisoned. Therefore, insisted that the
wine be poured from one glass Inte the
ether before drinking, be that, if it
were poisoned, both who drank would
die. Se It was the challenger Invaria
bly who took the first sip, and poured
the wine from one glass Inte the ether
te show there was no treachery.

This custom for outlived the duel.
By the time dueling was forgotten the
custom was se firmly fixed that the
practice continued until long after the
original reason for doing se was for-
gotten.

And se, even today, where drinking
Is permitted, the friendly spirit is still
shown, outwardly, toward one who is
drinking with you. Instead, however,
of actually pouring the wine from one
glass to another, the custom has been
reduced te the mere teuehlne of classes.
usually coupled with eno or another
salutation, such ns "Here's hew,"
"cheerio" or semo similar expression.

Tomorrow "Why Were White Mice
Formerly Carried en bubmarinesT"

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)
Ugly hnlry growths can be re-

moved In the privacy of your own
home if you get 11 small original
package of delatenn nnd mix into
n paste enough of the powder nnd
wntcr te cover the hairy surfaee.
This should be left en the skin
about 2 minutes, then removed and
the skin washed nnd every traee
of hair will have vanished. Ne
harm or inconvenience can result
from this treatment, but be sure
you buy real delatene. Adv.

Summer elh
Service

ay

Yeu don't have te be de-

prived of Huyler's just be
cause you are away from
home. Send your order by
letter or telegram and it
will be shipped te you whet-eve- r

you are.

ZHau&rf
IStO ChMtnat Street

Special this week:

Chocolate Ice Cream Seda
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Jean Steckbridgc marWe Mermon
Wayne in ipite of many warning
from her friend. Nerman ii the
kind of a man who, hat never eecn
kneten te care for ewe omer mere
than a fevi week at a time, and he
and Jean have been married only a
few weeks when Nerman becomes
infatuated wilh Alice Wilsen, a mu-

tual'friend. Jean suspect the truth,
but is net sure until Margaret Hunter
tells, her of it. The knowledge that
Nerman is deceiving hcr.drtveshcr te
make an engagement with Herbert
Livingston, an old suitor.

CHAPTER XIX

Miss My Train
took roc in a taxi te the

HERBERT
I was worried about

making my train. If I missed It there
wasn't another for nn hour nnd I
wouldn't reach Hilten before 8 o'clock.
What would Nerman think? That was
my one thought. I had forgotten all
nbeut my wish te pny mm dbck in ms
own coin.

"De you think we'll make it?" I
asked nervously ns wc careened up
Madisen avenue. "I really sheuldn t
have stayed se late."

Herbert drew out his watch. It was
a grent Belld geld watch, probably nn
inheritance from his grandfather, ami
It was se typical of Herbert's selldltv
thnt I could have smiled If I hadn't
been se miserable. Nerman's wntih
is one of these paper thin things nnd
he wears it en n geld and plntlnuin
chain. Even his manner of taking It
out of his pocket Is different from
Herbert's. Why did I love- - him se
much?

"I didn't renllze it was se late,"
Herbert returned, "but there's n
chance." He leaned forward nnd spoke
te the taxi driver, and n few moments ,

later we whirled Inte the stntlen.
I waited Impatiently while Herbert

deliberately paid the driver, and then
we rushed into the stntlen, but the
train hnd just gene. I had missed It '

by an Infinitesimal margin.
Herbert presented nn unruffled ap-

pearance. I wondered suddenly If any-
thing would ever excite him. Ills pro-
posal te me hnd been as cnlm a tiling
ns though he hnd been inviting me te
go te the theatre with. him. It was
no wonder thnt I had chosen Nerman,
who was all fire and passion.

"Why don't you stay in and have
dinner with me?" he asked.

I shook my head. "O, thank you, j

Herbert, but I couldn't de that."
"Yeu might telephone Nerman." lip

persisted. "He will have eaten any-
way by the tlme you arrive nt

I hesitated. After nil, why net?
I knew it would glve 1110 no pleasure,
but having carried the thing se far,
why net go en with It?

"All right," I said, mnklng up my
mind suddenly. "I'll telephone."

Herbert's face lighted up surprisingly
with the smile that bpread ever It.
Evidently It meant something te him
nnd I mentnll.v resolved te be mere en
tertaining nt dinner than I had been nt
ten. Did he still love me, I wondered?
Was that why he looked se happy when
I had consented te stay ln?

In the telephone booth I dropped in
my coins, after giving my number, nnd
waited with my heart beating fast for
n voice en the ether end. Ne doubt
Nerman would answer the telenhene
himself. Perhaps he wns worried about
me, nnd at the thought a ray of happi-
ness stele Inte my heart. I mentnlly
rehearsed what I would say te Ner

Se Different
From the Ordinary

1B3I

1CP

Think of smooth,
rich peanut but-
ter spread en
fresh bread or
toast.
There's a sand-
wich te please
any one if it's
made of Wilmar
Peanut Butter.

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

ICED

SundwUht
and

Salad

man, and I,must make my tone casus'
I had .missed the train and Was tn '
ing in town for dinner. Was tjiet
enough? Need I sny that I was dinlnr ,

with Herbert? It would fit in ,.-- .?

better 'with my plans If I waited until 1

I reached home te tell him that, unless 1

et course, lie nsxeu me a uirect que.,
tien.

I could hear the operator rlnjln
my number, nnd then suddenly then)
was a click na some one took up th
receiver nt the ether end. My heart
leaiieu buuuuiiiiiiki;, aim men Instead
of Nerman's nnxleus voice, there can
the Irish brogue et wary.

I came te earth with a
crash.

dlKylfn

"Mary, this is Mrs. Wayne," q
heard my voice saying. "Is Mr. Warn
here?"

And then came Mary's reply. "Mr
Wayne telephoned this afternoon tha
he wouldn't be home for dinner."

Misery suddenly engulfed mc. Whew
was Nerman? Was he in town wtl
Alice? At the thought my head swmj
and the close air in the telephone beet!
turned my. faint and ill.

Tomorrow A Surprising Discovery

BetiQd

CHICKEN
Will- - make delicious
Club Sandwiches or

chicken meat.
Wholesome and econ-
omical. Approved by
housewives and campers
(or ever half a century.

Just tender chicken meat
tn sanitary tins.

pininiiiimMn

Fresh Country

EGGS
dez

ones in

carton
of

28
Twelve geed every

dozen

$l?&rfEGGS

twelve 33
The pick of the nests.

In our Philadelphia, Camden
and suburban Stores
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Teaisreallyamestrefreshing,
economical and harmless
summer beverage - TRY IT.

Kl'IIXEU A CO., WIIOI.KSALE AflKNTS. 7 SOUTH FRONT STHKET. VVMA.. P
I1KI.L TKLU'IIONE, I.OMUAIU) 0744

A "Perch Lunch"
for Evening Guests

Yeu can serve dainty sand
wichet and a delicious salad,
prepared tn a few minutes
with FrancVa Mustard.

The little booklet of recipes packed in ever
carton will tell you hew te make a five
minute salad.

And for ssndwichej, any meat or cheese you
may have en rmnd will make up wonderfully
taity when spread with this distent mustard.

French's

H5JI

CufeatmnL Salad MH
Mustai'dFll

Madt only by
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